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What a perfect place for a wedding! Mike and I did our research with venues and felt so
blessed when we stumbled across Fredricks!! The packages they offered were varied with
lots of different options to choose from to suit our needs. Incredibly good prices too! I think
we would have saved about £1500 than if we had our sort of package anywhere else. I can't
speak highly enough of our experience at Fredricks. Alix, the wedding coordinator made us
both feel so welcome and at ease straight away (we'd met with a few others and she was by
far the nicest!). She showed us around giving us ideas and we just fell in love with the place
immediately! Such beautiful grounds to have a wedding!
The whole build up to the wedding, Alix was always available to get in contact with and
answer any queries we had leading up to our day there. We really enjoyed going for our
menu tasting, it was a real date night filled with food and wine and even got to have a chat
with the sous chef about our menu and was happy to accommodate all our needs.
When it came to the wedding day, the whole team at Fredricks were nothing but beyond
helpful!! If there was anything we needed or wanted there was always someone on hand to
help us immediately. Everyone we dealt with, from Alix, to Suzi with the chair covers, to
Angus who served us... Plus everyone else who was just so very helpful, warm and
welcoming. I honestly can't speak highly enough of this place and if I had to do it all again
(here's hoping I won’t!!) it would be Fredricks every time. You just know you'll be in good
hands there.

